MSMS Art

MSMS art teacher Emily Leskee’s students show their creativity during their clay unit!

MSHS One Act Play

Theater teacher Wendy Harms was able to showcase the incredible work that she’s doing with both high school and middle school students! In particular, Ms. Harms and her MSHS students earned first place for “Suzette Who Set to Sea” at the One Act Competition at Palmer Ridge High School last week. Additionally, they were named best ensemble, which truly demonstrates the immense teamwork, character, and work ethic that Ms. Harms cultivates across her program! Way to go, thespians!

MSHS & St. Mary’s Students Find Common Ground

MSHS staff and students recently met with St. Mary’s staff and students to strengthen the relationship between the two schools — thank you in particular to Cameron Jones, Angie Glass and Alice Stoneback for forging this opportunity. We are so appreciative of the way our staff organized this to better the schools’ shared sportsmanship through reflection and growth, as well as the way that each staff member and student model this every day! Nice job, Mustangs and MSHS Student Council!!

IMPORTANT DATES

Parent-teacher conferences:

Early release for students
Thursday, Feb. 17;
No school for students Friday, Feb. 18

President’s Day, no school:
Monday, Feb. 21

Spring Break: March 21-25